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HenrieH:a Szold, 85, is Dead 
THE JEWISH HERALD Was Hadassah 

Charter Member 
JERUSALEM - Miss Henri

etta Szold, Zionist leader and so
cial worker, died at Hadassah 
Hospital here last Tuesday night. 
She was 85. - 1 

Born in Baltimore Dec. 21, 1860, 
Henrietta Szold taught in Balti
more private schools from 1878 to 
1892 and was one of the first to 
organize night classes for Amer
icanization of Russian-Jewish ref
ugees in America. From 1892 
until 1916, she was executive see
retary of publication committee of 
the Jewish Publication Society of 
America, and from 1904 to 1910 
she was editor of the American 
Jewish year book. During her 
lifetime she translated p,any 
French, German and H.ebrew 
books in English, a~d introduced 
the works of Jewish authors in 
Europe. 

In 1912, she and 13 other wom
en organized Hadassah, interna
tiona l Jewish women's organiz~ 
tion whose aims are to recreate 
a Jewish homeland in Paiestine, 
and from 1912 to 1926 she was 
the group's first president. In 

(Continued on Page 2) 

I 
Returning Veterans 

P o£-si·ble resentments and dis 
contents among t.hc twelve mil
lion returni ng Yeterans during

th e trans it ion 1>criod of their 
r enbsor.ption into civi lian soc

iety provide a tempting field of 
action for demagogues and 
racketeers. From the point of 
view of minority -groups, there 
is the danger ,that disappointed 
ex-servicemen may easily be 
induced to accept convenient 
scapegoats for their unset.ti~ 
emotions. 

This problem does not wait 
on the end of the war; it is, im
mediate. The Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps are honorably 
discharging men at th~ rate of 
thirty to forty thousand a 
month, and Walter Davenport 
reports in a recent Collier 's ar
ticle that somewhere between 
seventy-five a nd a hundred 
World War II veteran's groups 
are now meeting in thirty 
states. Into this field, with its 
lure of 1political manipulation 
for profit and power, some lead
ing bigots and rabble-rouseri:J 
have begun to cast their nets. 

The F . B. I. is diligently 
scrutinizing the rising crop of 
new 
with 

veterans' 
particular 

organizations, 
attention to 

their o rganizers, purposes, fin~ 
ances afd activities. Prudence 
and the democratic interest re
quire that citizens cooperate 
with the Government in seeing 
to it that these organizations 
remain free from dominance by 
DJ\8crupulous demagogues whose 
aim is to pervert them to their 
own profit and ends. 

It's the Little Things 
Columbia Univer&ity's Ofl'ice 

of Communication Research has 
been s tudying the question of 
race prejudice as it mny appear 
in s tage plays, motion pictures, 
rndio programs, magazine arti. 
cles, newsreels , comic ca rtoon~ 
and advertis ing . In ma ny cases 
it is round to •be n thoughtless 
hut nonetheless harmful cntch
phrnsc presentation which em
phas izes race difference and 
caricatures rncc&, such as ' 'ava
ricious" J ew, ' ' lazy" N eli( ro. 
.. pugnacious" Irishman. And 
such small cxnmples a ll add up 
to a fosterin g of homcfront in
tolerance. 

MISS HENRIETfA SZOLD 
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Launch Zionist Policy Committee ( 
Which Will Support Dr. Abba Silver 
"We Want Justice 
Not Revenge" -Pell 

Zionist Speaker -Group to Function 
Within Z. I. A. 

War Criminals Charles Rosenbloom 
Australia Doesn't Heads Committee 

Must Be Punished NEW YORK _ The American 
Favor Jewish NEW YORK - "We are ask- Zionist Policy Committee, which 

C lo P . ing for justice, not revenge, when will function both nationally and! 
0 n y ro 1ect we demand severe punishment of locally within the framework of 
NEW YORK - The Australian the war criminals" was the key- the Zionist Organization of Amer-

Gove,.rnment's policy on the Kim note of Herbert C. Pell's address ica in order to ••press for a niili-
beriey Jewish colonization projec; delivered at the American Jewis h ant and dynamic Zionist policy 
is definitely "thumbs down," al- Conference la5t Monday. such as has been exemplified by 
though the Government is unop- Professor Hayim ' Fineman, the successful leaclership of Dr. 
posed to post-war immigration of chairman of the Rescue Commit- Abba Hillel Silver," was launched 
individual Jews, stated Mrs. Arch- tee, submitted 8 report on the this week by a group of promi-
ibald Silverman in New York, re- paSt and present activities of the nent Zionist leaders throughout 
cently returned from an eight and Conference in the field of rescue. the country, headed by Charles J 
a half months trip to Australia 'Referring to the evidence avail- R<>senbloom of Pittsburgh. 
and New Zealand on behalf of the able Professor Fineman stressed In a letter sent to a number of 
Keren Hayesod Palestine Founda- t hat with the approach of German MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN leading American Zionists, Mr. 
tion Fund . defeat the danger facing the sur- Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who Rosenbloom, who is treasurer of 

Mrs. Silverman, while in Au s- v"iv ing J ews in Axis-held countries has jus t returned from Australia t he Un ited Pa lestine Appeal and 
tralia, visited Senator Collin gs, is in creasing-, and that there a1·e and Ne w Zealand in b.ehalf of the f orm er treasurer of the United 
head of the Department of the s.till opportunities for sav ing many I Pales.tine Foundation J•~und, will J ewish Appea l, lis ted the purposes 
Inte rior and of Immigration, who lives. review her observatiOn!:i of the of the American Zion ist Policy 
slated that the Austra lian gov- Mr. Pell , formel' U. S. member Zionist move ment in lhat part of Com mi ttee as follow s : 
cr nrncnt d id not want any scgrc- of the United Nations ,~r Crimes the wor ld , thi£- Tuesday ·evenin g· '·(1) To <lce-1ren Zionist thought 
g:a ted groups or an Hisla nd with - Com miss ion, traced the organiza- at 8 :15 o'clock in th e Crown Ho- and the unders tanding of Zionis t 
in" to spring Hf) in that country. tion of the Nazi Party wh ich grew ' te'. at a meeting s 1101tSored by the prob l.em~ on the part of our lay 

Bulgarian Jewry 
Scores Zionism 

.JERUSALEM - T)1e J ewish 
Communities of Bulgaria and the 
J ewish section of the Fatherland 
Front, at their fir st joint meet
ing in Sofia, passed resolutions 
declari ng that Bulgari an Jewry 
doe-s not consider itself part of 
the J ewish people a nd that the 
J ews of Bulga1·ia are Bulgarians 
of t he J ewish f~tith and have noth
ing in common with the J ewish 
com munities in Palestine, the 
U nited States and other countries. 

The Consistoire, J ewish Com
munity Council , wiU maintain 
contact, however , with the Jewish 
Anti-Fascist Committee of Mos
cow, the resolutions declared. The 
Zioni st movement was described 
a s 11chauvinistic and bourgeois,'' 
and a demand was voiced for the 
banning of Hebrew studies. 

TO PROBE PAPER 
HAR1RISBURG, Pa. The 

State Senate this week approved 
a r esolution for a judicial com
mittee investigation of the pub~ 
li cation in Harrisburg of a news
letter, the State News Service, 
which carries ' anti-Semitic state
ments. 

and flourished 0!1. the exploitation Providence Zionis t District, it was leade rs and the rank a nd file. 
of anti-Jewish sen timents and in announced this week by M. Louis "(2) 'ro adYocate and press for 
directing the ugly mood of the Aibedon, president. A s-uminary a milita nt and d.Ynamic Zionist 
German populati~n towards the of current events will dJe given by policy such as has been exempli
Jewi sh scapegoat} Irwin SilverO:an. "- · fied by the suc-c;ess,!ul leadership 

of Dr. Ablba Hillel Silver. 

Reported Dead Two Years 
Ago, Soldier Returns Home 

' ' (3) To strengthen the Zionist 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Red Cross Drive 
Begins March 1 

NEW ,YOIRIK ~ Cpl. Ivan Al
derman, believed killed in action 
for the last two year,s, returned 
home, very much alive, last week 

To Honor Silver at 1 

T esUmonial ,Dinner 
,NEW YORIK - Professor At

bert Einstein heads the list of 
prominent leaders from all walks 
of life who are acting as co-chair
men of the testimonial dinner be
ing tendered to Dr. Abba Hillel 
Silver, of Cleveland, on March 21 
in the Hotel Commodore. 

The dinner, plans for which 
were initiated by the Zionists of 
New York, will pay tribute to Dr. 
Silver for his leadership of Amer
ican J ewry over many years a nd 
for his great contributions to 
American thought and public wel
fare. Dr,. Silver served as na
tional chairman of the United 
Palestine Appear for seven years. 

to his wife and two ch ildren in 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

Hi s wife first. learned that he 
was alive when he telephoned her The annual . Red Cross War 
fro m New York that he was 011 Fund campaign will be conducted 
his way home. He did net say from 1\iiarch 1 through April 3, 
that reports of his death ha d been J ohn Nicholas Drown, general 
greatly exaggerated she sa id. campa ign cha ir man, announced 

At a ny nate: ''My head was th is week. 
whirling ar~und while I ta lked to ' 1The month of March has been 
him. It was almost impossible to officially designated by Presiden
believe." After hanging up the tia l proclamation for the conduct 
r eceiver, Mrs. Alderman said, she of the Re<l Cross War Fund cam
was hys'terical for a time. paign througheut the United 

Cpl. Alderman was reported States,1 ' Mr . .Brown said ln an
kille'd in action at Guadalcana l nouncing the date. 
after armyj )officials founcl lris "The needs of the Red Cross 
identification tag on thO beach this year are as urgent; we have 
following a fierce battle. so many rno,·e thousands of Rhode 

Actually he had been taken 
µhsoner h;· the Japanese,. He 
later escaped and hlU in dark 
caves until invadin" American 
forces rescued him. He is home 
on a 30-day furl ough now . 

I sland bars serving overseas that. 
it rlocs seem logical to expect a 
prompt public response to the ap
peal a nrl a n early achievement of 
t he quota." 

Hebrew Coll~ge 
Plans New Buildings 

Albany Schools to Sponsor 
Joint Easter-Passover Fetes 

B'nai .B'rith 
Cancels Conclave 

NEW YORK - Complying with 
the request of the Office of De-

CHICAGO - - The College of 
J ew ish Studies, which trains 
l.t'r.chcrs i'u1· H eb1·ew and Sunday 
Schools and for J ewish adult ed
ucation cJn~8eR, plans to erect a 
,500,000 bnilrling after the Wllr, 
it wns a nnounced Jast week at 
the nnnunl meeting of the Bonrd 
of J ewish Education. 

ALBANY, N. Y. - Joint Eas- cn ndlelight service, with a good fcnse Transportation, B'nui B'rith 
ter-Passover and Christmas-Chan- part of 'the prog ram devoted to Distri ct Grund Lodge No. 1 hns 
uknh programs will be held in n port)·uynl of ~he Chanuka h can- cancelled its a nnual . convention 
mo.". t of Albuny's p11blic schools cllc1·1ght scene and nar1·at ·1ve · · 
hc,::ufter ns n resul t of n unique Shortly after the Christ.mus- which wus scheduled f or l\tny, it 
project initiated by Rubbi Solo- Chunuknh program, Ra bb i Mose- is unn ounced by ILnwi-c1we \Vhitc, 

son wus cu ll ed by the prin cipnl s executi ve secretary. mon J, Moscson, counse lor of t he 
C'nn i B'rith H ill ol Co unsolship ut 
the New York Stnte Teacher's 
College. 

A s nt most institut ion s, u 
Chri stmas progrnm hos been t rnd
ilionul nt Stuto Toucher 's College, 
but th is yenr Rabbi Moscson pcr
st1ad d the college author ities to 
convert the Chri stmns progrum 
into n Christmas toy shop nnd 

of two clemc nlu ry sc hools und one The u1111ual di str ict convention:; 

hi g h school. inquiring why -he hud of U'nai B'l'ilh 1 in t he pn st have 
nut pusscd 0 11 hi.s idou to them us U1·o ught together ap proximately 
we ll. i:. i x hundred dclcgutcs from New 

The net resu lt, is t hnt hence- Yo l'k Stute, New E11gln11d nnd 
forth the schools will orga ni ze Eustcrn Cunacln, representing over 
joint Eus ter-Pussover und Chri st- 200 Lodges and Women 's Aux il
mus-Chnnukuh prog'rums , the inries of America's oldest nnd 
.Jew ish portions of which H.ubbi lnr~est. J ewish service orguniza. 
Moseso n is preparing, ti 0 11. 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

A II ncwe items for the Feb
ruary 23rd issue of the Herald 
must reach our offices not lat.er 
1 han 1 o'clock 1Ueeday after
noon. February 20. _ in order to 
J(Uarunte'! im~cr t ;on. 

) 
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Jewish Victims Are Entitled 
To Reparations Says Expert 

NE,V YORK - I n the wake of the Peace T1eaty, pre-war con
the :,.;nzi reign of t e rror over the t r acts and cla ims for damages in 
con tinen t of Europe lies a devas - \Vorld \Var f before the chief in
tat ion so ,·a st tha t the problem ternational tribunals. 
of r eparation p ?. ra lyzes the im- In his boo!< Dr. Goldschmidt 
agination . It is time, however, to elaborates by closely r easoned 
think a bout such r estitution a s is lega l ~rgument his basic thes is: 
poss ible; and in t h is realm con- that individuals have the right 
cepts like 0 claims" and "dam- under inte rnational law to pre
ages," however abstract by com- sent their claim s for injuries in
parison wi t H the human suffering flicted by s ta tes. He further pro
in volved, are appropri2te. poses that a permanent interna-

Launch Zionist 
Policy Committee 

Will Press for 
Dr. Silver's Policy 

(Continued on Pale 11) 
Organiza tion of America from 
within by developing a vigorous 
and informed public ap1ruon 
a mong it9 membership and an in
telligent interest in national af
fairs. 

Youth Federation 
To Sponsor Purim 
Carnival, Feb. 25 

A Purim carnival will be held 
by the Rhode Island Federation of 
J ewish Youth on Sunday, Febru
ary 25, at Temple Beth Is real. 
The affair will start at 2: 30 
o'clock and will contin1Je through 
t he evening. 

Harriet Keller is general chai r-
man of the carn!val. Stanley 
Weint:-auL, Thelma Remin ick, 
Carolyn Gonion, J anet Travis, 
Evelyn Block and .6_sher Melzer 
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Tbe Jewish Hera ld in vites coi-re 
spondence on subjects o( interest 
-o the J ew lsh people but disclaims 
r~spons!bility fo r an inrlorsement 
of - the views expressed by the 
writers. 

Much research on t his question t ional court be established to deal 
has g~>n~ into a new .bOok, ' 'Legal with the claims of J ews and other 
Claim s Aga inst Ger many," by Dr. " non-Aryans"; and s uggest s that 
Siegfr ied Goldschmidt, t o be pub- the Permanent Court of Interna
lis hed this month: Dr. Gold- tion al Justice at The Hague, to 
schmidt. whose dea th occurred re- which private persons have no 
cently, wa s a leadi ng authority on access, might serve as a court of 
in te r national law and had prac- appeal from the new tri bun al. 

"(4) To r ,1vitalize the demo
cratic principle bas ic to our 
mo,·ement so that the composit ion 

committee on 

of booths \\ill 

a r -
Ladi .... s ' A id Association, the Jew

h Home for Aged a nd the }l ir-
be iam Hospital. 

and policies of the national admin- coin prise the 
is tra tion 9hall r eflect the will a nd rangements. 
temper of the great lbody of Am- A variety 

s pon sored by member organ iza-
BesiJes )l rs . Bernstein. i\Irs. 

t iceQ_ i.n matters conr-ected with Jf'l dea ling wi t h the ques tion of 

SECRETA RY- ARRESTED - the legal res pon s ibility of the 
ROi\l E _ U mberto Sah·arezza , Axis powers f or a nt i-racia l mea

secretai-y cf the P roleta1 ia n Union 
sures Dr. Golc;l schmidt demon-

has been 2.1-re<::ted on a 

erican Zionis ts." 
1\ir. Rosenbloom emphasized 

th~t the Commi ttee's activities 
·'will in no wise interfere with the 
political work of t he Zionlst Emer
gency Council. As Dr. Silver has 
,efleatedl y urged, all constructive 
Zionis t efforts mus t be carried on 
with undim ishe<l vigor ." 

tions . Among them \Vill be a wh ite 
e lephant ' table, fortu ne te lli ng, a 
refreshment stand, a cigarette 
raffle, a bu tter raffle and a num
ber of novelty boot hs.' Valuable 
door prizes will be a wa rded. 
Suitable decorations will ca!"ry out 
t he holiday theme. 

Sherm a n is survived· by two other 
..:isters a ·1d brothers in Russia and 
three nephews, now· sen7ng in the 
C . S Army. 

SA M "EL STEINER 

Party. 
\Va rr:rn t ·i~sued by t he 
Higti 'com ~i::.sibner f or 
1!1c1, o ~ F .1~cist Cri mes. 

Italia n 
Pun i . ..; h-

s trates t ha t despite Hi t ler' s asser 
tiorf t ha t th e s tate is above per
soii .and prope1·t y 1 natu ral law and 
th~ 1 concept of f undamen tal hu 
man rights limit. the • state 's su
pren1 acy. The more modern in
te1:ptetations of in ternational law, 
he ' n,aintains. hold t ha t civilized 

Assailing the z. 0 . A ad min-
istration's act ion in forcing Dr. List Contestants 

F uneral _ services for Samuel 
Ste iner, 68. former vice-µr es ident 
a nd su perintendent of the Outlet 
Company, who died . at h is home 
<-ofter t wo yeaTS ofl" ill ness, were 
held yesterday mor nin~ a t the 
)lax Sugarman F uneral Home . 
;~urial wa..; in Tem ple Bcth .; EJ 
Cem~tery, Re~er\"oi r avenue. 

Sil ver's elimin ~_tion fr om the pol- • -
itical leadership of American IF or Purim Dance 

- nr. William Waxler-
Zioni s m "after a year of pcodi- At Jewish Ce,•ter 
gious ac ti\·ity and unprecedented " 
poli tical achievement ." ;! fr . Ros The J ewis h Com mu nity Center 

EYES EX 1Ull:-IED 
Pres,c ri pl ions F illed 

governmen ts are subject to c~r enb loom decl ared : "That such in- will hold its annual P ur im dance 
)I r . Steiner was born in P hila 

delphia, Sept. 19. 1 75_ and had 
Leen a r esident of thi s city for 48 
yea1·s. H is connections \vith th~ 
Outl et Company began more than 
12 years ago when he s tarted as a 
bu yer. Soon afterward he was 
made sll perintendent of the store 
and in 1929 t ook on the added du-
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tain · interna ti onal principles of credi ble things could ha ppen in 
la w and justice. the way they did, points to serious 

Jewish 
Refuse to 
Christian 

Children 
Leave 

Homes 
LUBLIN - The r eported at

tachment of many Jewish children 
in Poland to their Chri stian pro
tectors is one of the serious prob
lems faced by the Central Jewish 
Committee here in its endeavors 
to unite the children with their 
parents or sur viving relatives. 

Some of the J ewish e hildren 
in the Wa~saw g hetto who were 
sheltered by Christian famili es, in 

internal condit ions which must be 
corrected if we are to a void major 
setbacks. The lea dersh ip of the 
Z. 0. A. has r evealed an appall
ing ineptitude and an incapacity 
to deal in a statesmanlike man
ner with such crises as are bound 
to arise. It has acted precipitate
ly and arbit r a r ily. It has either 
mistaken the sentiments of the 
great body of American Zionists, 
or deliberately ignored them." 

Henrietta Szold 
Dies in 86th Year 

many ins tances as long as four (Continued from page 1) 

years or more, are reported to 1919 Mis!'i Szolcf went to Palestine 
have refused to return to their to direc t the organization's wor k 
pa ren ts because they are Jews. here, and set up a medical unit 

Others were so young when with a staff of 50. Today, its hos
they we re torn away from their pital, medical school, clinics and 
homes that they have no recollez- play¥rounds are open to J ews and 
tion of their parents . Arabs alike . 

During the years they were In 1935 at 74 , Miss Szold was 
sheltered in Chri stian homes they considering retiring, and had her 
adjusted themSelves to their new trunks packed to return to Amer

ica when she was a sked to help surroundings in such a way that 
they have los t all consciousness organize the movement of German 
of their J ewis h origin. Thi s is r efugee children to Palestine. 

particularly true of the younger A:-~~~coaug;orsh;O h;~ar::t s~:e~!: 
children. 

known to 4,000,000 Jews in the 
United States a s the f oremost 

PLAN PURIM PARffY American J ewess of her time. 
A. supper and board meeting of Hadassah celebrated her 79th 

the J ewish Community Center bi rthday Dec. 21, 1939 , with a se
Parent's Association was held last ries of luncheons and meetings 
week at the home of Mrs. Her- throughout the country. On Nov. 
bert Fellman , of Jeffer son street, 29, 1940, Miss Szold was cited as 
to complet e plans for the Purim 
party. f or serviceme n to be held 
this Tuesday evening. 

JFCS BOARD MEETING 
A board meeting of the J ewish 

Family and Child~en's Service will 
be held thi• Monday evening at 
8: 15 o'clock at the offices of the 
Agency, it was announced this 
week by Jacob Temkin, president. 

one of the hundred outstanding 
women of the past century by the 
Women's Centennial Congress. 

Turkey Continues 
To laaue Visa.a 

NEW YORK - The local office 
of the Jewi sh Agency for Pales
trnc denied reports that Turkey 
has r efused to g rant transit visas 
to emigrants from the Balkans 
entering P alestine. 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

"The Turki s h Government is 
continuing to grant transit to all 
immigrants who hnl\re Palestine 
ce1·tifi catc s," the Agency said. 
"Under t he new quota o ( 11 ,000 
ce r ti fi cntcs, 1,500 n month were 
nl lowed to come in . As this num 
her was exhaus ted la st month , 
the Turkis h Government stopped 
g iving trans it visas to immigran ts 
wl10 arrived . In the meantime, 
the Bri tish Governme nt has r e
s umed the issuing of cer tificates 
r.r,d the Turkis h nuthoritie!, have 
resumed granting the necessary 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AVE.-NEAR J UNCTION OF KIN S LEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLA CE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily- --Except Saturday 
·----------------------------~· llansit visas." 

on Tuesday evening, F eb ruary 27. 
Competing fo r the Queen Esther 
title are A nn Bar lcs, Jl arion 
Baron, Eleanor Coleman, Janice 
Edison, F reda F einstein , )li nnie 
F ishman, Selma Gold , Fl orence 
Grossman, Zella Mazick, Elaine 
Perelman, J ean Ru binstein, Doris ties of vice-president_ He retired 
Seigl and Marion l.Yffer. in May, 1937. 

Senior Hostesses He was a membe r of Doric 
The J ewi sh Community Center Lodge of Masons ; Providence 

Parents Association will provide Royal Arch Chapter, Providence 
senior hos tesses for the Purim Council, Royal Select Masters, and 
party to be held on Tuesday even- of Temple Beth-El. 
ing. Mrs. Herbert F ellman, chair- He leaves his widow, Mrs. Celia 
man, wi JI be ass isted by Mesdames (J oseph) Steiner, and a brothe-r, 
Morris Lecht, Harry Orenstein, William Steiner, both of this city_ 
J oseph \Vinoker, David Rubin, 
Jack Pressman, H yman Koret , 
Charles Crovitz, Jack Broomfield, 
Samuel Res nick and Ru bin Free-
man . 

Mus ic wi ll be furni s hed by a 
one-man band. 

Speaking Contest 
The annual public s peaking con

test was held on las t \Vednesday 
evening, F ebruary 14. Results of 
the contest will be announced at 
a later date. 

Press CJ.ab 
The first meeting of the Press 

Clu b will be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'cloc k for all mem
bers ~f the club de partment who 
may be interested in the public
ation of a Cente r newspaper. 

P URIM BROADCAST 
Rabbi Abraham Chill will mark 

the holiday, Purim, with a broad
cast over stat ion WEAN, Sunday 
morning, February 25, at 10: 35 
o'clock. Rabbi Chill's topic will 
be " The Three-Pronged Attack." 

06itUlll-'J 
MRS. >LIZZIE SHERMAN 

Funeral services f or Mrs. Lizzie 
(Brook) Sherman, who died last 
Tuesday at the home of her si s
ter, Mrs . Daniel Bern stein, 320 
Narragansett street, Crans ton , 
were held last \Vednesda;> noon 
fr om the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. - Rabbi Morris Si lk and 
Cantor David Ein ste in officiated. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cem 
ete r y, 

Mrs . Sherman, widow of Simon 
Sherman , had been a r esident o( 
South Providence since coming to 
this country from Russia in 1906. 

She was the first charter mem
ber of the Pioneer \Vornen's Club 
and Was honorary vice-pres ident 
of t he orgaflization at the time 
or her death. She was also a 
member of thP South Providen ce 

MRS. MEYER NATELSON 
Funeral ser vices f or MrS. Meyer 

Katelson, of Brooklyn, N . Y., for
merly Miss Bess ie Goldberg, of 
t his city, were held last Sunday 
in Brooklyn. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Meye r Na tel son ; four children, 
i\l rs . Harold Rosen, Alvin and 
Evelyn ~ atelson, of Brookly n, 
and PFC Vincen t :-."a telson, USA , 
now s tationed somewhere in 
F rance; fo ur bro thers, 1\·Iorris a nd 
Mart in Goldbe rg, of P ro \·idence, 
Leon of Los Angel es, Ca l.. a nd 
J osep h Goldberg of Brooklyn; and 
one g randson . 

~IRS. BARNEY LEVITEN 
Funeral se rvi ces for ~1 rs. Sarah 

(Tinke r ) Lcviten , wife of Barney 
Leviten, of Bristol, were held last 
Tuesday morning from the Max 
Suga rman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in East Gree nwich. 

Mrs . Leviten was bon, in Mi nsk. 
Ru ssia , 63 years ago, and has re
sided in Bris tol for the past 27 
years . Besides her husband. s he 
is survived by a brother, Meyer 
Goldberg of Bayonne. N. J.; a s is 
ter , Mrs. Rose Goldberg of New 
York ; eight children , Thomas and 
David Leviten of 13ris tol, Carl 
Levi ten of Bayonne, r--: . J., Mrs. 
F annie Stein be rg also of Bay
on ne, Mrs. Betty Slone and Mi ss 
Molly ILeviten of New York. and 
Mi ss Lena and Mi ss Dora L,e\itc n 
of Bri stol, and al so b)t s ix grand 
chi ldren . 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UN ERAL DIHECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
E~cellent Equipment 

''TIie Jewioh Funeral D1-ter" 
Refined sent .. 

,se HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DErttt ee~e 

I j 
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.. ~::.;::~~;~F.:~:~~'~£::tJ. 1~~:-_1_1gi1f f J~?~Kf ii~~:~::· 
daughter, Miss Shirley Gerber, to this city. 4 cup9 chopped apples gansett H otel were announced officio; Ar t hur Darman, Woon-
David Sadler, son of Mr. and Hochman-Blake ¾ teaspoo11; cinnamon this week by Mrs. Samuel Mich- socket represent ative ; Sa muel 
Mrs. Max Sadler, of this city. Mr. and ,Mrs. David Blake, of 1/z cup molasses aelson, president of the Ladies' Fabricant1 Pawtucket representa-

Strasmich's Have Daughter ti2 Doyle avenue, announce the Yz cup vanulated s~ar Association. tive; and Benjamin Solomon, East 
l\1r. and Mrs. Fred N. Stras- marriage of their daui:hter, Miss ¾ teaspoon aalt -Mrs. Leo Weiner, chairman, Greenwich representative. 

mich, of 13G E lton s treet, an- Vera !:Hake, to T / Sgt. Louls Hoch- ¾: teaspoon nutme& will be assisted by Mesdames Irv- The t enera l committee includes 
nounce t he birth of a daughter, man, USA, son of Joseph Hoch- ¾, cup water ing Wattman, honorary chairman; the Mesdames C. Bolotow, M . 
Joan Carol, on January 28. -Mrs. man, ol UJ Duncan avenue. The 3 tablespOona butter Samuel Young and Samuel Berry, A. Basok, H. Cotton, J . 
Strasmich is t he former Miss ceremony took place last Wednea- Doiilble pie crust Deutch, co-chairmen; Abraham Cerel, E. Harold Dick, D. Dwares, 
Olive Robiilson. day in Tuscon, Arizona, whe~ Line deep • bak.ine dish with Wexler, secretary; Daniel Jacobs, J . Dressler, J. Ernstof, David E. 

Shiro-Solomon Engagement tne bridegroom is stationed. rich pie crust. Mix supr, spice treasurer; M. L. Cowen, program Feldman, M. L. Felder , S. Fein-
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Solomon, -Leaving for Florida and salt t ogether over apples. chairman; Leonard Y. Goldman, berg, J. I. Felder, S. Ganzer, B. 

of 97 Wanington street, an- Mr. and Mrs. George J . Lev~ When well iiistributed, fill cas- R t, D Goldberg, S. Goldberger , M. Kes-
and daughter, Miss ~hirley Ann serole. Add molasses, butter and a WR ates tenma n, D. Kahanovsky, J . Licht, 

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Miss E stelle Solomon, to Leven, of Blackstone Boulevard, water. Cover with pie crust and For Next week I. S. Low, .E. Leavitt, M. Mellion, 
Murray Shiro, son of Mr. and are leaving t his weekend to spend pinch edges together, pressing to S. Markoff, S. New~rger J . Nut-
Mrs. ;Louis Shiro, of 129 sJmter six weeks in F lorida. sides of casserole. Place in a hot Meats and Fats ma n, Susie Pollock, F. Pinkney, 

street. 
Silve~man-K,.pelow oven and bake for three-quarters NOW GOOD : Red Stamps Q-5 A. Percelay, J. Queller , E . Rosen, 

Announce Birth Miss Janet Kapelo,-,, daughter of an hour, then decrease temper- through Z-5 and A-2 t hrough D-2, S. Rosenfield, C. Strasmich, C. 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry I .' Goldman, · of Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Kapelow, ature. When crust has browned in Book Four, worth 10 points Sentler, A. Sopkin, G. Samdperil , 

of Pinehurst avenue, will be mar. _ s!ightily and apples are tender , each. Red Stamps Q-5, R-5, S-5, B. T ich1J1an, L. Temkin, M. S. 
of Summit a venue, a nnounce t_!l.e · f Ch · 11x .. \\" Id J \\' h ' E ' \" ried this Sunday evening to Albert remove rom oven. op crust expire .1.u.arch 31; T-5 through X-5, ' a man, . 1te, . ll'L ,, eiss, 
birth of a daughter, Marjorie Silverman, son of Mr. and Mrs. through the apples, using a silver expire April 28 ; Y-5, Z-5 and A-2 L. ·wattma n1 I. Weiss. 
Ellen, on February 2. knif I d d uffi · I hr h Herman Silverman, of \Vaverly e. f r y an not s c1ent Y t oug D-2, expire Jun~ 2. Next ---

Silver's Have Son street. Rabbi l srae! M. Goldman, sweet, add more molasses and wa- Red Stamps are expected to be Dinner-Dance 
l\lr. and Mrs. Benjamin Silver , assisted by Cantor J oseph Schloss- ter. Return to oven and bake validated March 3. T M k A . 

of 118 Gordon avenue, announce berg, will perform the doubler~ nearly an hour longer in moderate Prol,essed .. Foods O ar nruversary 
ceremony at Temple Beth-Isra el. heat. This may be ser, ed hot or NOW GOOD: Blue Stamps X-S A dinner-dance t o mark the 

Name Chairman 
Of Cake Sale 

l\'Irs . Jack Melamut ,vas ap
pointed chairman of a cake sale 
to be conducted by the Jewish 
Mother 's Alliance it was an
nounced this week by Mr s. Harry 
\Veiner , president, f ollowing a 
meeting of t he organization. 

Mrs. l\Iela mut w ill be assisted 
by Mesda mes I. Tobin, co-chair 
man; P. Blazar , t reasurer; and 
L . Schachter , secretary. 

The f ollowing contributions 
were made this week: Mos Chitim. 
drive, $50; Dicke n's Home in Pal
estine, $25; Girl's Home in Jeru
salem, $25 ; a nd Zion \Vari Or
phans, $25. 

JVDIES 

MILLINERY 
:\1'ow Located a t Home 
ll97 EDDY STREET 

Oppos ite Marty's Clothing Mart 

Latest Creations 
Ready Made 

Millinery · 

lil 

Hand Made Millinery to Suit 
Your Individual Personality 

MOD ERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily IO t o 5 O' Clock 

Call HO 6890 for E vening 
Appointments 

WHEN THE WEATHER 
GETS ,,nu 

Serve 

HEINZ 
CONDENSED 

N.OSIIER 
CREAM OF 

I • I 
I 

Miss Kapelow will wear a white 
marquisette gown, with a sweet. 
heart neckline, long sleeves and a 
train. She will carry a Bible 
adorned with an orchid. 

Miss Celia Kapelow, sister of 
the bride, will be maid of honor. 
Mrs. Edward Finberg and Mrs. 
Haskell Hammer, will be matrons 
of honor. Norman Silverman, 
brother of the bridegroom, will be 
best man. 

A reception and dinner in the 
vestry of the Temple will follow 
the ceremony. 

Yiddish Artists 
To Appear Here 

Two artist s of the Yiddish stage 
and radio will feature t he annual 
J ewish National Fund concert 
this Sunday evening at -the R. I. 
School of Design Auditorium, 
sponsored by the Pioneer Wom
en's Organization. Tt-ey are 
Benjamin Fishbein, comedian, long 
a favorite of New York theatres 
and Jewish cir.cles', and Betty 
Simonoff, Jewish songstress, who 
made her debut with Molly Pic,on, 
18 years ago. Prior t o the war, 
Miss Simonoff made a tour of 
Europe which lasted two years 
and, since then, has appeared with 
Miss Picon in recitals throughout 
this country. 

Mrs. Harry J . Sklut is general 
chairman of the concert. 

Tasty and tempting ;, 
th is "meichel," Heinz 
Cream of Tomoto Soup. 
Put the accent on the 
0 cream, " please. For 

here is a blend of Heinz 

own Aristocrat tomatoes 

and rich country cream. 
A fine way to start 0 

"milchig" meal when 
there's zip in the air/ 

••••••• TOMATO SOUP!. ••••••• 

·············· ; 
There ore four Heinz Kosher 

Conde nsed Soups which 

carry on the label the @ 
seal of approval of the 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

UNION OF ORTHODOf JEWISH I 
CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA I 

• Cream of Tomato Sovp 

• Cream of Gree n Pea Soup 

• Cream of Mushroom Soup 

• Vegetarian Vegetable Soup 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HEINZ 
CONDENSED SOUPS 

cold. _ through Z-5 and A-2 through M-2 seventh anniversary of the Con-
worth 10 points each. Blue Stamps gregation Sons of ,Abraham will 
X-5, Y-5, z-5, A-2 end B-2 ex- take place this Sunday evening at 
pire March 31; C-2 t hrough G-2 7 o'clock in the Synagogue, it 
expire April 28; H -2 t hrough M-2 was announced t his week by of
expire June 2. Next Blue Stamps ficials of the Congregation. 

Install New 
Officers of 
Vet 

War 
Auxiliary expected to be validated March 1. Cantor Suchman, SNR, sta-

___ tioned at Camp E ndicott , will 
Officers of the newly formed 

Providence Ladies' Auxiliary, 284, -Youth Calen'dar 
Jewish War Veterans of the U. S:, 
were installed last Tuesday night February 18 
at the Crown Hotel. Ethel J. Co- Councilettes board meeting, 3 
hen, past national president, and o'clock. 
organizer of the auxiliary, assist- February 19 
ed by her aide, Ann Musen, pres- Temple Beth El War Activities 
ident o{ the. Ladies' Auxiliary Group dance, Temple Beth El, 8 
Post 23, inducted ' the following o'clock. 
officers: Februl'~Y 21 

-Mildred Schleifer, president; Meeting of YWHA at Jewish 
Rose Kaufman, senior vice-presi- Cqmmunity Center, 8 o'clock. 
dent; Frances Zuckerberg, junior Temple Beth Israel Daughter
vice-president; Evelyn Rl Shill, hood dance, Temple Beth Israel 
treasurer ; Libbie K. Chill, chap 8 o'clock. ' 
lain; Dorothy Goldberg, judge ad Fei>ruary 25 
vocate ; Rachel Jewett, guard; Purim carnival of Rhode Is land 
Stella Pollack, recording secre Federation of Jewish Youth, Tem
tary; Celia Schleifer, correspond pie Beth Israel, 2:30 o'clock. 
ing secretary; Sarah Winoker, ---
Ruth Rolfer and Helen <Lazarus, POSTPONE MEETING 
trustees ; Gladys Lubin, patriot>c The scheduled meeting of t he 
instructor; Yetta Bernat, histor Sisterhood of the Robinson street 
ian; Frances Charney, conduc Synagogue was not held last :Mon
tress; Irma Silverman, assistant day evening because Of the stor m 
conductress; Edith Kortick, Minnie and transportat ion difficulties . 
Davis, Tessie Fishman and Es telle The next meeting of t he group 

head the entert ainment program 
for the evening . 

May's Stork Shoppe 
INFANTS' AN D CHILDREN' S 

WE AR· TOYS 

81)6 Lapha m Bldg. 
MAnning 0741 

Muriel Boh·in Tourocke 

Kosher Catering 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Weddings - Parties 
If you wa nt the bes t of 

kosher cooking. honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly ,vith i\Irs. Zinn) 

For prompt sen-ice call DE -1895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 
Friedman, color bearers. will be in March. r===::::::::====~::::::::::====~ Bessie Kromberg, national pres
ident, and guest of honor , present
ed the president with the charter 
and a message from national 
headquarters. The Auxiliary pre 
sented the new Post commander 
Rabbi Abraham Chill, with ' a 
gavel and promised to work in co
ordination with the Post. 

Elliot Shill, chairman of the 
banquet was assisted by Rose 
Kaufman, co-chairman, Evelyn R.. 
Shill, Mildred Schlelfet-, Helen 
Lazarus, -i::elia Schleifer, Dorothy 
Goldberg, Sarah Winoker, Frances 
Zuckerberg and Yetta Bemat. 

The Auxiliary will meet the 
first Tuesday of each month. 

Garden Bans 
Basketball Team 

NEW YORK - As a result of 
"unsportsmanlike" conduct by 
some of the players, Akron Uni
erslty has been dropped from the 
list of t eama welcome In Madiaon 
Square Garden. According to a 
report In PM, the Akron ,players 
In a recent beaketball game with 
St. J ohn'• Unlvoro!ty at tho Gu
den, "acted like gutter 1nlpeo and 
were guilty of anti-Semlt!1m on 
tho court, calling aome qf the St. 
J ohn's boy11 foul namet1." 

' 

Announcement 

Greta's Corset Shoppe 
formerly Marion Sydell Corset Shoppe 

cordially invites its patrons to pay me a Yisit. 

Now under the management of 

MRS. GRETA VOREMBERG 
334 Westminster SL Kins ley Bldg . 

There must be g~ reasons why 90 many ha ppy 
cou,plee choose then en gagement rings a t Kap
lan s. _Do you know tha t Kaplan's diamonds arc 
hand•pu:ked b y experts for superb quality. fine 
cut _and r ~diant color ? Each setting of gold or 

I !1latmum_ 1s of m~t aut_h entic n e ,, design, and 
1n addition, each 1s priced to gi\-e you you r 
money's worth to the fulles t extent. You'll be 

I proud to give her a Kaplan's diamond eng age-
I ment ring and she'll 1be equatly pr(JUd to wear it. 

KAPLAN'S Jewelen Optic ians 

199 WEYBOSSET STR EET 

I 



MAN ABOUT TOWN: 
The ex-convict .whose plot to 

kidnap Betty Grable was inter
rupted is last-named Williams. 
She still has a guard and aer fa-
ther and husband tote gats ...... .. 

· The O.D.T. will order all dining 
cars removed from choo-choos 
traveling less han 350 miles ....... . 
The Newspaper Guild will invade 
the radio field (to organize it) 
next summer. 

THE JEWISH Ht:R:ALJY, '.I'EOVIDENCE, R:1.; ·F_RIDAY,.FEBRUARY 16, 1945 

men and their confabs ........ One of 
the better-known socialice made a 
terrific odor at Penn Station the 
other ayem when she 'found she 
couldn't buy two compartments to 
"Florida plus three for her ser
vants! 

The nation's No. 1 sin 
Washington. Ever since the FBI 
lost that "black spook" case the 
joynts are jumpin' ........ How Tern-
pus Fugits Dep't: Davey Lee, who 
sat on A . Jolson's lap in 04 Sonny. 
Boy," is now a pilot in the S. 
Pacific for Uncle Samson ...... '. .T. 
Dorsey's booking at the 400 on 
Feb. 16th will guarantee him. 
$6,000 per weelf agains t a per
centage. A record, we think, fm· 
a nitery ........ A WAC private sta-

Named Inspector Rabbis to Hold 
Conclave Here 

Cong. Sons of Zion 
Sponsors . Convention 
Tlie annual conventioh of the 

"Agudas Horabonim" (Union of 
O,·thodox Rabbis of the United 
States ,rnd Canada) will be held 
at the Narragansett Hotel next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, under 
the auspices 6f the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue, it was announced this 
week by Rabbi David Vlerner, 
chairman of the conference. 

s 

' Herman Berge}, general ch.air
rn,an of the Sons of Zion sponsor
ing committee, is being assisted 
by Frank Swartz,, chairman of 
the reception committee· ~ orris 
Feinberg and Samuel ' Riddell, 
publicity. 

Zolli Resigns as 
Rome's Chief Rabbi 

ROME - Prof. Israel Zolli is 
resigning this week as Chief 
R.abbi of Rome, it was learned 
r ecently by the Jewish Telegraph
ic Agency. It is under stood that 
he is resigning because of poor 
health. Prof. ·z olli will become 
the director of t he Rabbinical 
College which is reopening. 

tioned at s ·anta Monica i~ really 
The colyum forwarded several named Pearl Harbot·. 

letters from worried bond buyers 

RABBI ·ABRAH AM CHILL 

Sponsorship of the conventio~ 
was gi vcn to the local synagogue 
to commemorate the 70th anniver
sary of the Synagogue which will 
Je observed on Sunday, March 18. 

Dr . . Michael .J. est.or, s uperin
tendent of .health, this week a n- ,vorld J ewish pr oblems, Pales
nouncCd t.he ap1>ointment of Rabbi tine ·and ~n ·.ec{ucationa l program 
AJbra ham Chill, of the Congrega- for J ewish children will be a mong 
tion Sons of Abraham. as kos-her "the subjects to be discussed by 
m~at inspector in the city of t he New .England rabbis. 
Pr0.Viden.ce. The ·na·miitg of Rabbi ' The .Congregation will be host 
Cliilf ·. rolfo"~e.d .. the passing ot a at a diriner foi- t he c.lelegates on 
bill by the City Council r.ulfilling _Wednesday eve11ing at 7 'clock in 
the· re'cjuireinents ·or, t he K~~ht;:\i;t.ti the newly renovated vestry of the 
!bill passed in I 938. Rahbi Chill's Synagogue. The banquet will be 
duties will include i he s up~~visi~~ followed by a dedicatory service 
of sanitary conditions in kosh~r 1· at 8 0 1clock when a number of 
meat shop~. prominent rabbis wi:l address the 

Benj~1min I. Sa~ 
& · Son - Caterers who heard enemy-planted rumors YOUR BROADW A y AND MINE: 

t hat savings bonds wouldn't be 
redeemed in accordance with their 
terms ....... The U.. S. Treasury de-

Faces About Town: Victor 
Moore, the beloved com~dian, 
mo~ing out of an exclus iv.e Park 
A venue place ( back to the Broad
way hotel he liv.ed in during his 
vaudeville days) because he . Was 
"so uncomfortable"'1. ....... J. · J. Shu-

assembly. A scroll will be pre-

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Parties Catered at your Home 
with or \Vithout Service 

bunks the rumors with th!s stat e
ment : ''The rumors are absolute
ly without foundation. The U. S ._ 
Gov't has never defaulted in the 
payment of its debts. Since the 
Congress has ample power to pro
vide for meeting a ll obligations of 
the gov't (when due) there can 
be no doubt that its promise to 
pay its oblig'ltions (when due) 
will be carried out. Undoubtedly 
subversive activity in this coun
try is responsible for spreading 
of such misinformation. By mak
ing known the true facts you 
could do much to discount the 
whol,ly unfounded rumors-D. W. 
Bell, Treasury Dep't, Washing-

bert telling comedie!rne; Sue Ryan 
(the Shubert's most valuable prop
erty s ince f ',BlOssom *,Time") to 
wear her rllbbers outdoors ...... 
J. P . Marquand, co-parent of the 
hit show, ' "The \Late Georg_e 
Apley," readying t o cover the 
Pacific arena soon ....... Mus ic czar 

Mayor Robert's ;;;~e~:;k t;: ~~v::~t ~~aza01;:::i~~ 
community in Europe. 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

ton.'' 

The -news that Donald Nelson 
would marry the young widow Col
bourne was tipped here first on De
cember 13, 19431 this way: "1We 
promise to omit the name until he 
is freed. Watch for the name of 
Mrs. Paul Strashon's riext groom. 
She's a widow. He is one of Amer
ica's most famed leaders" ... 
J . A. Brunner (Chief of the Vet er
ans of Foreign Wars ) investigated 
our warning about a subversive 
exec. among t he group and fired 
him. 

One of the playbores is so wor
ried about his induction via the 
work or fight bill's becoming zi. law 
he's engaged a man ·to stay in 
Washington to send him daily re-
ports on its progress ........ Another 
of the same set (afraid of losing 
h is draft-proof status if seen in 
public with his dolls) stays h'ome, 
which is practically a night club 

...... Add lucky timing: "They Told 
Me," by Leonard Lyons in This 
Week . Deals with the war's top 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens 'Ave. Pro,idence 

Wllllams 9478 

Petrillo, who will try to invade 
the newsreel music field, alleging 
newsreels should1Vt use canned 
music·, etc ......... Henry Luce, the 
Mag-nate, better known as Fath-
er Time ........ Evelyn Nesbit, once 
the toast of the town, prererring 
to dine alone at Duffy's Tavern. 

Service Speaker 
Mayor De nnis J. Roberts will 

be guest Speaker at a Brother
hood Service, sponsored by the 
Ahitvath.· Sholom Synagogue, Fri
<laY evening, February 23, at 8 
o'clock, it was announced t his 
week by Rabbi Morris G. Silk. 

Manhattan Murals: The photo .Mayor Roberts and Rabbi Silk 
of Fred Allen taken about 20 will speak on t he general theme, 
years ago in checked derby and "K1low Ye'. One Another." .
tight trousers-in the window of Cantor David Einstein will ' pro
a 47th Street photogger ... .... The v:·ae the . n;usiC/' l portion of' t he 
icicles on the nude statues it the prog~·µ m. ~ 

Museum of Modern Art Gardens. . --, -
Very comical.. ...... The pup wearing Pioneers 'to Hear 
military apparel ....... The French 
restaurant, " L'Apres Midi," at Book Review 
48th near 8th- where the patrons Mrs. Morris Shoham will g ive 
get up and entertain ........ The Navy a book · review on " Harvest in t he 
flier in the Cub Room slaying the Desert" by Maurice Samuels , at 
celebs with this one. He display.:) a meeting of the Pioneer ,vom
a pack of Camels and says: "If en's Organization this Tuesday 
you were out Qn this desert where afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 13ilt-
would you sleep?" ....... The sucker more Hotel. \ i 
looks and looks and eventually Committee r eports will be given 
says: " I'd sleep near the pyra- · by t he vm·ious chair -r.1en of the 
mids or under that palm tree· Jewish N~tional Fund concer t 
........ to which t he sna pper is : " I which will be held this Sunday at 
wouldn't. I'd just go around the the R. I. School of Design Audi
corner (turning the pack) and torium. 
s leep in one of these hotels !" 

Princess Anastasia of Greece 
(King Peter's mothet'-in-law) is 
now wearing' the pants in the 
Yugos lav royal tribe. She is 
bla med for the recent cris is 
Mussolini our nation's detectives 
learn, is squawking that his Nazi 
friend s not only robbed everyone 
else in Italy but even took all of 
his personal posselsions ........ Swiss 
scribes believe Gen'! Guderian 
will be replaced a s Nazi . Eastern 
commander Because 
rifle argument with 
fought aga inst the 
drawals. 

of hi"'s ter
Hitler, who 

big with-

Buy 1,lnited States War Bonds! 
a nd Stamps ! 

Jewish Center PT A 
To Meet Thursday 

A meeting of the Parent Teach
er's Association of the Jewish 
Community Cente11 will be held 
nex-. Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Center. Miss Eunice 
\-Voolf will be guest entertainer. 

Mrs. Ha rold Kelma n. hospitality 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Joseph Hen and Mi's. J osepil 
Rodman. 

Social Service 
Director To Speak 

llllllllllllllll Ill llllllllllll 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIJ 1111111111111111 

.Miss Bess MedRry, director of 
the socinl service department at 
the Rhode l s lantl llosp itul. will be 
the g-ucst speakPr ul a meeting 
of the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion th is l\•londay afternoon nt 2 
o'clock in the foyer of t he Bil t
more Hotel. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDEN'f and HEALTH 

INS URANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Sollcited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

90T Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Miss MC'dnry, who hos been 
wit h the hospilul for tho past 21 
yeurs, is n g rmlunlc or Cornell 
College of Iowu. She will have 
as · her subject, 11Socinl 1A sl)Ct!1·§ 
of Mt!clicinc.'; 

Mrs. Hurry Goldshinc will be 
in ·~hnrge of lhc reception to fol
low the meeting . 

As o plt;!nsing vnriant to pincers 
and cncfrcling movements, MacAr
thur muy t.ry the Mnniln envelope. 

• 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite · 
(Permanent Glass Wal19) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING A,ND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR META,L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 

Here is a Message 
and a Promise to You Who '·are 

Waiting for a Telephone 
BECAUSE the very lives of 
our fighting men d epend on 
our giving the m prac tically 
all the telephone equipment 
that can be made, thousands 
of civilians in all parts of the 
counrry who want service 
must wait. 

How long? We wish we 
could tell you. 

M eanwhile, we are provid
ing facilities as they become 
availa ble to those most in 
n eed, in accordance with gov
einment regulations set u p to 
apportion service in the fair
est way. 

For example, preference is 
given where certain condi
tions of illness are verified by 
the attending physician, and 
under certain circumstances "~. \--

prefere nce is given to wives 
of men away from h ome in 
the armed forces. 

O f course service is p ro• 
vided im·mediately in cases 
where p ublic h ealth, sa fe ty 
and welfare are involved . .• • 
None so qualified has had to 
wait for a teleph one. 

From time to time the \Var 
Production Board has modi
fied these regulations, and rhe 
scope of the preference lis1 has 
become somewhat broader. 
We intend to k eep those on 
the waiting list posted peri
odically on such changes, and 
we'd like to have them keep 
us posted on changes in their 
own circumstan ces whi ch 
would alter their status under 
these regulations. 

Your application wi ll 
not be forgotten or over
looked. It will be filled 
at the earliest possi ble 
time in its proper turn. NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH co. 
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Little Prejudice Among 
Servicemen, Says Rabbi 

Zionist Drive Going I 
Well, Says Licht '--I_t_H_a_p_p_~n_,___ed_T_h_-i_s_W_e_e_k__! 

NEW YORK - A wholesome Office of Chaplains, ,vashington. 
prospet:t fo r postwar Amer ica is. 'The concern cf men coming up 
the s pil'i t of comradeship which agains t the enemy is 11not with 
,exists among men living together the antecedents of a gunner b·ut 
under combat condi t ions, it was with his charac~r , his a bility," 
d e ;ared by Rabbi Philip S. Bern- R,a bbi Berns te in said. 11As a re
stein. officiHl of the National J ew- suit, prejudice is unthinkable. 
is h \ :Velfare Board, who returned There is a remarkable and healthy 
this week from a 35,000 mile tour spirit cf team-work." 
of t he centr a l and s outhwest Pac- Rab ~· i Bernst e in, who made a 
Hie. tour of t he Aleu t ians la s t Spring 

Ra bbi Bernstein, executive clir- r'or the same purposes-to survey 
ector of the Boar d's Committee on he needs of the J ~wish men a nd 
A r my a nd ~ avy Religious Act i\ij_ 

Rabbi Silk Asks 
Community to Help 
.More than 200 new member s 

were r eported at a r eception
r:1.eeting held la st week at the 
home of the~ Zionist Membership 
drive chairman, Frank Licht, it 
wa s announced this week. "This 
ini tinr-result," Mr~ Licht said, "is 
~ra tifying and we are confident 
t hat in t.he remaining weeks of 
the campa ign ·we will reach our 
l?<'al of 700 , new members to the 
ZOA." 

Within a week one snows torm Providence College, and entered 
and . t he th.r~a~ of a second. bottled I t he Army in J a.nuary 1942 .. ... ... He 
up a ll act1v1t1es ........ The big Had- ,vent overseas 1n Dece mber 1943 
assah· event for last Tuesday night and a s a member of the Fourth 
was cancelled at noon, on ad~ice Armored Division pa rticipated in 
of the weather Lureau-and t hen that break-through from the Nor-
the s torm went out to sea ....... Dr. mandy beachhead ....... Mrs. Ben 
Miriam Freund who was to be Kapla n. Ma rie Troup and Mrs . 
the g ues t speaker was reached by Leo Mille r left for Ft. Lauderdale, 
telephone and so she d idn't have t o Fla., this week ........ Rabbi and 
make an unnecessary trip ....... The Mrs Schussheim at this w,·itjng 
United J ewis h Appeal total is have arrived in the la nd of c r ~n-
still cr awling upwards ....... . It made ges and sunshine .. 

Fain Festival ties, was a ccompa nied on his jour
ney by Cha)la in Ar yeh Lev of the 

TO OCCU PY P ULPIT 
Joseph Galk in 1 executive di1·ec

tor of the Jewish Family and 
Children's Ser vice. ,,·ill occupy the 
pulpit at Temple l3eth-Is rnel this 

to seek means of increas ing the 
Jewis h community's service to 
them- covered many P acific sta
lions wrested from the Japanese 
·ecently a nd often was iti spots 
~u rroundcd by units of the enem y 
Lhat ha d not yet been subdued. 

In sup,ort of the drive, Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk, of the Cong rega-· 
tion Ahnva th Sholom, this week 
issued t he follcwing statement : 

t he $219,000 ma:rk this w eek and 
workers are hopeful that from 
cards that have not been returned 
there will be suffiCient mon~y to 
bring the amount t o $220,000 ..... 

About People 
Sgt. Milton Scribner, sta t ioned 

at Ca mp Lee, was home this week 

Maurice Samuel, noted write r 
and lecturer, will discuss J ewish 
,_,nmor at the next Fain F estival 
ri,0rum which wi ll he held on · 
1\ f'1,1d ·'y eVf•ning, F ebruary 26 · at 

Greeted by high ranldng Amer 
"Ca uses come a nd causes go, 

bllt the cause of Zion r emains for
ever . Ther e was never a t ime in 
Lhe , la st two thousana years of 
,_Tewi~h history when Eretz Yisi-oel 
was not constant ly .on the prog r a m 
of the J ewish people. True. a 
thousand years ago, our a ncestors 
did not know what it meant to 
c<1mpaign for Zionis t membership. 
hit Zion, nevertheless, was an in
tegrnl part of their lives and their 

ican officers, includi ng Admiral 
evening. His sermon topic will be Chester ,v. N imitz and Lt. Gen . 
"Social V\'elfare · and the \Var." RoLert C. Richardson, Rabbi Bern
Sen·ices will be conducted by Can- stein and Chaplain Lev condu~ted 
tor Joseph Schlossberg. religious ~ervices Hild meetings 

,-------- ------ - \\"ith the J ewis h men in every spot 
A Sen1atlonal FIim trom· the Heart °' t hey touched. They found great 
\".'t.i-?orn Russia I ~ --:~~ numbers of Jewish graves in the 
::':':.:'...f.n .•.• ~ . ow~::.·I&,._·. : ltu: 111.4. _=t?"" cemeteries of t he Pacific isla nds 

~,, II 1c,,.,., 0 ~ they vis ited . conducting· memorial 
f.c V' w .... '~··•··· · ·· ·•••• ' """•·• services at every cemetery. ~ -
Sunda.y, February 25 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DES IGN 
AUDITORIUM 

Two S howings Only From 
6:30 to 11 P . M. 

No Sea ts Reserved 
Admission 75c Tax Incl. 

Gala Re-Opening 
Weds., Feb. 21 

PLAYHOUSE Theatre ,v estmins ter Street 

REMODELLED 
RESEATED 

Plus-First Run Co-Hit! 
Arthur Lake - Dale Evans 

"The Big Show-Off" 

Emanuel Scout 
Sabb.ath Service 

Due to t he bl izzard , the annual 
~cot: t sabbath service which was 
~cheduled for last Friday nig ht 
wi ll be held this evening at 8 :10 
o'c lock. The following four Scout 
Troops of t he Temple wi ll be the 
g uests of t he Congregation : Boy 
Scout Troop 20, Cub Scout Pack 
20, Sea Scout Ship Northern Star, 
Girl Scout T roop 91. 

Rabbi Goldman will speak on 
the subject, ''And the Boy Grew 
Up", and the Girl Scout I Troop 
will render a choral ~election. 
The lay render s will be E. Max 
\Veiss and Irving Wattman. The 
attendants will be Joseph Lazow 
and J err y Mazo. The Kiddus h 
cup bearer will be Sumner Born
stein. 

New Russian Film 
To Be Shown Here 

As Germa n's fina l collause a nd 
defeat inevitably appr oaches, anrl 
as the a r g uments over t he type 
cf peace we s hould impose g rows 
in intensity, it is indeed well that 
f>!i·ov idence ,dll have an op por
t unity to view and s tudy the So
viet answer to t he 11soft peace" 
advocates. The Rllssia n att itude 
is power fully set f orth in one of 
the newest full length f eature 
film s to arrive from· Moscow, " The 
Ra inbow." It wi ll be shown her e 
on Sunday, F ebruary 25, at the 
Rihode Is land · School of Desig n 
Auditorium. Ther e will be two 
complete performa nces, r unn ing 
continuously from 6 :30 P. M. 

I n addition to the feature p ic
ture there will be another· Soviet 
fi lm, "Lening rad Mus ic Hall", 
which brings to t he screen for the 
first time Lening rad's most fam
ous s tars of song. dance a nd en
terta inment. The entire program 
will be sponsored by the Rhode 
Island Educational Club. 

Buy United Stat es War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

In Sharon. M.aa11acha1etta 

W• CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Prln t o Bath and Showen In En ry Room - Spaclou1 Sun Porch 
and SolariuN - Dl1tin1rul1hed Cuioine - Dietary La,n - Vo" 
Attraetlvo RatN . Ownonhip. Manaa-oment, MAE DUBINSKY 

as~irations. 
'·Today, the future of Isr ael is 

h'cing tragically imperilled . There 
is no la nd of hope f or Is rael's 
bo<iy or f or Is r ael's soul. Pales
tine looms on t he hor izon of the 
Jewis h s pirit as the only g leam of 
hope. Shall we fail our task? 
Shall we be of those who have 
eyes but see not; who ha ve ear s, 
but hear not ? Had we J ews been 
serious in the past , we might have 
saved countless J ewish lives from 
the fires of _Hitler ism. I devoutly 
pray tha t ever y J ew in our com
munity will ansWer t he call of 
Eretz Yisro.;i . by . bec~ming a 
member of the Zionist organiza 
tion and,· thereby, assist in the 
realization of a. Jewish common
wealth in Palestine. To our la
bors, then, to our labors with our 
streng th a nd our wealth to build 
not for the moment, but to build 
forever a land of golden promis'e, 
a land of s hining hope for Israel's 
fina l redem ption." ) 

Playhouse to Of fer 
First Run Pictures 

The Playhouse Theatre, West
minster at Empire s treet, com
pletely reseated and remodeled, 
:viii offer firs t run pictures st,art
ing next Wednesday, F ebruary 21. 
The opening attractions will be 
" Brazil ," starring Tito Guizar 
a nd Virg inia Bruce, and " The Big 
S how-Off," with Art her Lake and 
Dale Evans. 

Newly r e leased pictures sched 
uled for the Playhouse include 
1'Lake Placid Ser enade", 11Griss
ley's Millions" , " Earl Carroll 
Vanities", " F lame of Barbar.1 
Coas t", and "Jealousy." 

Just Arrived! 
5 Tons of Kosher. 
Delicatessen 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

Delicatessen 
21 Douglas Avenue 

MA 2374 

T emple Beth-EL ·: 

f or a f ew days fu rlough ........ l\olil-
ton was r ecently pro.meted to his ; ~:·+·!-·!-·!---.'-l----.'-+-.1-:-.;-++--.'-·!·--!---l-·!-~·-!--+•r 

rnnk of S.?l-geant.. .... ... I ncidentally, I .Auto Repairing ! 
his father, J acob Scribner , was + B) APPOINTMENT ONLY :j: 
born in Yalta. t he spot where the i A I ... A f + 
Big 3 had t heir Crimea Confe, - + • T E ll :j: 
ence.. !\It ~.:JI 1bne1 has p1ctu1 es t 791 N. ~lain S t. !\IA 5033t 
of n il t he bui ldings in which the I :-·:•-:•.;•++.; .. : •• : • .; .. :.+•:•--:•+•:•-:•+--:••!•--!·--:·--!·--!· 
conferences occurred.. Jake ( lhc 
Count) Be1 nstern 1s boss man a t 
the newly opened T obv's Me, ch,111. I ~J E \\ · E TT ' S 
clise Mart on Rrichmo,;cl lrcct.... KOSHER DEWCATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Mitchell S he rwin's s ilhouette is Distributor s of 
much s limmer these days .. PREMIER FOOD PRODUCT S 
Mitch has taken off twenty pounds 20-1 , vmar d Ave. Providence 
and he says he doCsn't miss t hem 

J\ t all ....... J e rem y U .. ewman, son-.-------------~ 
of Rabbi /Louis I. Newman, will 
enter the J ewish Ins titute of Re
lig ion where he will s tudy for t he 
rabbinate ........ Jeremy ha s . been 
t eaching at Tem ple Beth.El... ..... 

T he Rosenbaum Family 

Delicious 
Weekday 
Luncheons 

There 's been j(rts doing within 
t he fam ily of the Louis Rosen. Promp t 
baums ........ Within the last few 
weeks, here's what happened 
Lt. Lloyd Rosenbaum, who has 
been overseas for more than a 
year as a bombardier-navigator, 

Courteous 

Service 
arrived home on leave ...... .. While 
here he beca me engaged to Melba 
Young, daughter of Mrs. Lena 
Young ....... Lt. Rosenbaum left this 
week for Atlantic City f or re-
a ssignment to duty ........ A second 

Full Course 
·Dinners - .. - 85c 

son, P vt. Elwin Rosenbaum, is 
now on his way oversea~ ........ Pvt. 
R10bert Rosenba um, a t hird son, 
was married t his pa st week to a 
New York g irl- Miss Edith \Lip. 
schitz .. 

Odd Items 

ORDERS PUT UP 
TO TAKE OUT 

FQOD Y.OU'LL LIKE AT 

Cpl. H. Leonard Waldman, son 
of the Isnac , valdma ns, has r e
ceived the Bronze Star Meda l f or 
gallantry and bravery in action 
under enemy fire, his family was 

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT 

informed t his week ........ Leona rd, 
24 years old, is a graduate of 

CHICKEN 
A LA K ING 

COLE AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole A venue 

Jew.ish National Fund Concert 
SPONSORED BY 

The Pioneer Women's Organization· 
Sunday Evening, February 18 a1t 8 P. M. 

• 

Betty Simonoff 
J ewis h Songs1ress 

nnd Artist. 

STARlllN G 

Benjamin Fishbein 
Comedian of Stage 
Screen and Rndio 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AU DITOll! U'M 

TICKETS $1.W and $2 TAX I N CLUDED 
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W.ise to Speak at 
Pawt. Synagogue 

Jewish Congress, will be heai-d on 
April 26. , 

He will be preceded by Dr. 
Emanuel Newman, a political eco
nomist ;,ho ~11 be hea1d on 
March 22. 

Plan. New Canal 
Through Palestine 

compared with the Suez Canal's permanent Gov.ernment Agency,.. 
100 and the Panama's 50. dedared its passage imperative. 

The Suez Canal reverts to 
Egypt in 1968. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, a national 
J ewish leader, is among the two 
widely-known personages who will 
conclude the open forum lecture 
series at Ohawe Sholom Syna
gogue, High and Jackson streets, 

Previous speakers at the open 
forum lectures have been Dr. 
Joachim Prince and Prof. Ralph 
Harlowe of Smith College. 

Pawtucket, Rabbi Aaron Goldin of FIRST CONGRESS 
the synagogue has announced. MOSCOW - The first congress 

Dr. Wise, founder and rabbi of · of the Russian Orthodox Church 

!LONDON - Britain is planning 
~ new "Suez Cana l" through Pal
estine, the London Daily Sketch 
said J'ast week. 

'The waterway will link the port 
of Akka in Palestine with the 
Gulf of Akaba at the top of the 
Red Sea, after passing through 
the Dead Sea-which will be 

the Free Synagogue of New York 
and president of the American-

since the 1917 Revolution opened opened up for the first time in 
tlus week in Moscow. history. !t will be 200 miles long, 

FEPC IMPERATIVE 
WASHINGTON - President 

Poosevelt, discussing Rep. La Fol~ 
lett's bill to make the Fair Em• 
rloyrnent Practices Committee a 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY . 

Propedy Paoteurlzed 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowel! Ave. WMt ,ua 

Bottles! Bottles ! 
Who's Got the Bottles ., 

-and don't forget the cases I 
Somewhere in Rhode Island are thousands upon thousands of cases and hundreds of thousands of 
bottles bearing tlfe name "NARRAGANSETT" which Narragansett dealers and distributors will 
gladly redeem for cash. 

They are cluttering up pantries and 
halls and closets. 

They are gathering dust in cellars. 
They are pinch hitting for kindling 
wood these days - and pretty 
expensive kindling, too. 

Under normal conditions, we wouldn't mind this very much - in fact the manufacturers of b.ottles and 
cases would love it - but -

Today there is a shortage of every
thing, most of all of transportation, 
which is needed for military sup
plies - coal - oil. 

So, since we can't deliver our 
products without bottles and ..• 

Since it is very difficult to deliver 
bottles without cases - (try carry
ing loose b,ottles sometime) 

WON'T YOU PLEASE RETURN TO YOUR FAVORITE PACK:AGE STORE 
or, if more convenient for you, to a wholesaler listed below,. 

ALL EMPTY NARRAGANSETT BOTTLES a~'d CASES on your premises? 
A GASBARRO & SONS, INC. 

485 Atwells Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
RAO BROTHERS 

607 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

523 Atwells Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
S. H. WINTMAN COMPANY 

100 W.llard Avenue, Providence, R, I. 
PARK BOTTLIN0 COMPANY 

83 Crawford Street, Cranston, R, I. 
NARRAGANSETT BEVERAGE COMPANY 

324 East Avenue, Pawtucket, R. I. 

NARRAGANSETT B.REWING 

MICHAEL FRENZE COMPANY 
, 39 Manuel Avenue, Johnston, R. I. 

DALE BEVERAGE COMPANY 
3 Front Street, Woonsocket, R. I. 

L. A. PETRARCA COMPANY 
440 P,ovidence Street West Warwick, R. I. 

' JOHN C. MELLO COMPANY 
557 Hope Street, Bristol, R. I. · 

STANDARD WHOLESALE COMPANY 
63 Long Wharf, Newport, R. I. 

COMPANY • CRANSTON, R. I. 

,· \-,I._ 
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